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°7 4Him. Since thee, bet roora pnrtlewlnrly to- 

day, til! 6000, I ieh wowndsd to Ike quick. 
Being enabled si aeoa.whlte reading »tMt, 

0 lowly rt tbs her of 
oowcieeoe, I plead guilty-MI at the fort

«V M> Norm loolio moo whs Éeà •«« e#tide aad ellmelae received ohiefly through 
our paper. Thie, of itwlf, should Iwd oil 
who dwtr* the extension of the Redeemer's 
kingdom through u, to help the eircelatioe 
•f the M 
help T

-Sics,- Bro. Нівеот, the Moderator of He I roe Meed «ill he went eg through ear 
freight eed hm will the* U 

reoeneehly loeh 
eod pey M 

*Wt, whoa they ere efllmud 
»Uh thow oppressive “ dog daye"eaJ 
elghie, whloh we gratefully weepy 
Sop you come, brother, eed speed i 
or two In leealhlng title pure, buoyant.

feh, ith.- Noterai lietory Specimens,
Apsvisau peep me the gresi.es grumhlera 
Sir Leoaard ТШеу, la hie National Dtvt- 

•peeoh. la Tremeai Temple, 
eaM he M weald he willing le 
allow the NetioaeJ Dtvtetoa la settle the 
dtapota.* Neither party eaa aflbrd to 

aad will
aol, lo any great extent Oar reepeotiw 
Interfere are eo Ideetloal ami oar people ao

ODS. the Easton ▲eeoolatioa.wae taken sudden
ly ill, on Sabbath ereslag, and had to lease 
for home oa Monday's train, eertoaaiy 
indiepowd. Special prayer wae offered oa 
hie behalf. We are glad to leant that ho 
has recovered, aad rxpeete to go to P. Ж. 
lelaad for a root.

eoaetetiag of the awl of a Chimney Swal
low with 4 egg., Snipe with 4 eggs, Yellow 
8t»d wltS 3 egg#, Bobolink • l h eu rgge* 
Cjw-ht 4 with I *g«e and Wood Swallow 
• IS flee egge. Aee e. Котрім, Canard.

Marah.—Spwimew of Sprues Palp from 
New York gtnm. Her. Dr. Sawyer.

Aprll.-Coppor Cole from Hayti 
—віх Centimes, 1844. Lout. Morse, Hor
ton Academy. 4

April 34,—Mummified Mouse found їв 
ao old partition. C. Y. Johaeoo, Wolfrllle.

May 9th.—Pool aad Lower Limb 4 
Oetrioh from the

to arralga my eel I fee ear
►ring. Who will

daotly gracious to a rebellious oh Lid. 'Л 
restored mp real. He deUeored

—Іаооаеіетпгст a Jewel —Canon Par
tly presided et the annual meeting 

forai»! college, aad Dr. Per

Be mriaaely quarrel over the
rar of all my dietrwases.” Them extrade showof a і
Owns, Dean of Peterborough, the learned 
author of a most scholarly oom 
on the Pealme, spoke at a platform mi» 
* ionary meeting of a Baptlit aeeooiation. 
As pointed oet by Dr. Parker, in reference 
to the flrst of them oases, alf this is incon
sistent with the Episcopal Idea about the 
true ehureh and a valid ordination and 
ministry. Bat consistency with the belief 
that the Episcopal ie the only church aad 
their clergy the only legitimate ministry, 
ie not a jewel, aad each sets of fraterniza
tion may help to break down eome arrogant 
assumptions.

rdlng
lined

time—ünofc-Àe we noticed, who hodhow this holy and bleeeed 
been baptised again aad again in the Holy 
Qboat,and wae eonecloueof amoet unusual 
aad exalted degree of spiritual attaiaawet, 
wae aocnetomed to deal with himeelf. He 
wae eo near the glorious Light that every 
stain seemed black and terrible. In enters» 
to hie prayers God had give him wisdom 
liberally, eo that, hie conscience being en
lightened, he wae able to feel condemnation, 
and gave ao pretty, harmleee name to sin 

How this contraste with the pretentious

health-promoting atmosphere, that we have 
here ao plentifully aad ee very free. We 
promise you a cosy 
cabin, aad a ** right guld welcome" should 
you come, M for the days of auld lung 
eyas."

■toe*, then Ie a movement la program to
turyunite the Baptiste end Free Will Baptiste 

of Jbe United State*. Oar Maine/** 
per ary, Eton's Advocate, has taken the 
lead In the matter.

home here. We are is each aloes praxim- 
t‘7. geographically aad Aaaaeially, that we 
oaaaot be tor separated. It does one «bod 
to lake a poop out of our shell.

Our religions folks, whose hearts are 
tight, find plenty of "rescue work,” and
•wit*

in our Western

la the last ieeue ie a 
mu mention fram a prominent F. W. 

Baptist minister la the West It wae first 
eefat to the Morning Star, the F. W. Baptist 
paper of New England, and 
h this communication, this F. W. Baptist 
brother argues that if F. W. Baptist# were 
at present in Baptist churches with their 
present beliefs, they would not think it 
ntcoeseary to form a new denomination. 
From this he conclude#, that there can be 
no іпеериаЬІе obstacle to union with the 
Baptiste, and their separate existence should 
cease. Or. Barrage, of Zion's Advocate, 
thinks the Morning Star the chief obstacle 
to union. We are sure this will not be true 
of the Intelligencer, in the movem-nt for 
union in our province».

A. McD. of Good Норм 
Mammoth Bear-fish from Barbados». Cayt. 
Oormley, Wolf ville.

June 4tb.—Bettleeuake Skin. І. И. 
Tiner, Horton Acedamy.

June 8th.—Cannon Ball(Il}lbe.) relic of 
the French ware ; pkmged up at Jeddore, 
Halifax Co., Mey, 1885. L. A. Cooney, 
(Lie.) West Jeddore.

The donor# will please accept the 
thanke of the College for these oomribu- 

A. E. Coldwill, 
Curator of Museum

в the
A family eatbertag.

, On the 17th і net., one of the most 
remarkable gatherings occurred, which 
probably ever took place in the Dominion 
of Canada, at the home of Henry A. Bears, 
Murray River, P. E. Island. The mother, 
Mrs. Dorcas Bears, the eldest daughter of 
the late Abraham Whitman, of Caneo, N. 
S.> now aged 87} years, et ill enjoying all 
ber faculties and in good health, wae 
favored with the gathering cf all her fhmily 
of thirteen children, who met for the 6ret 
time to greet her as an unbroken family, 
except the father, who died eome 14 years 

1 ago, aged 77 years. The first place where 
all met was in the 'Temperance Hall to 
engage in the worship of God together. 
When the 90th Psalm wae read, and 
God's praises snag, the Rev. Mr. Phmney 
preached from Gen. 7{t 1, "Come thou and 
all thy house into the’Ark."

After servie», the* whole family repaired 
to the homestead and* tookgtee together ; 
seated with the mother Jat the bead 
of the table, the first born on her 
right hand end the reetJl in order ia 
which they were bcrnjbringing the young
est on tie mother’s left. The evening wae 
spent in social conversation and tinging.

On Monday moromgjgan artist was 
secured and a picture offtbe family group 
was taken. The namw'and ages of the 
family are ae follows i

The-mother, Dorcas Bears, aged 8T 
years, 6 months ; JaroedW.Bears, 67 years, 
Я months j Sarah A. Cook, 66 years, 3 
month#, Dorcas L. Grant, 64 yean, 9 
months; Abraham W. Bears, 43 year»; 
Mercy C. Horton, 61 years, 8 months i 
Isaac A. Bears, 59 years, 9 months ; 
David A. Bean, 57 years®:t months ; 
Rebecca E. Cook, 55 years, 6 months ; 
Hannah E, Cuddy, 51 'years ; John F. 
Bears, 51 years, 8 months ; Henrietta J. 
Brehant, 48 years, 10 months ; Henry A. 
Bears, 45 years, 6|months ; George W. 
Bean, 43 yean, 6 months, making в total 
of 836 years, 10 months.

The grandchildren now number 65 living 
and 28 dead ; the great-grandchildren are 
73 living and 4 dead. There were present 
also at the gathering, n brother and sister 
of our father’s, whose united ngee are 148

prO-
Dakota Correspond ease.

Andprofession» of eome in our day.
It ie now just four years and two wqeke 

rince your correspondent, for reasons that 
appeared more satisfactory at the time to 
himeelf, than to many of hie loved and 
loving friends, left with painful regrets the 
scene of tea years of the most arduous and 
yet the most joyous labors of his ministry 
thus far.

A quiet but busy life has been hie during 
those four years, and not without some 
cheering fruit of prayerful labor. Daring 
those years, the cause of the Master has 
made rapid progress in North Dakota. 
Two years previous to the date mentioned, 
the first Baptist churches were organised 
in North Dakota. That year, that ie in 
1883, the first Baptist Association. was 
formed ; and a year later the North Dakota 
Baptist Convention was formed ; end the 
following year the second Baptist Associa
tion was formed,— " The Bed River Valley 
Baptist Aeeooiation."

We have now a well organised Missionary 
Convention an efficient Minister's Union, 
meeting annually at the same place ae the 
meeting of the Convention, and в day 
previous і a nucleus of a University, with 
the prospect of a liberal endowment, just 
now doing good work under the cognomen 
of " The Tower City Academy," two 
eeeoctàtioni aad about fifty church** , also 
two B. 8. Conventions, on# in connection 
with each of the associations, and at least 
forty or fifty Sunday schools. These,under 
God, have been established and matured 
to a.very great extent through the careful 
management, indomitable energv, nod 
shrewd directorship of our excellent 
General .Missionary, Rev. O. W. Huntley.

Last week, the Red River Valley 
Association held its third annual meeting 
at 8t. Thomas, with the church of which 

, Dr. J. Crawford is pastor»; the old friend 
and oo-lnborer of the editor of the 

ocraxd ViaiToa. The weather was 
all that could be desired, the travallibg wae 
good, the attendance was fair for this new 
country, nod there wae a time of great 
enjoyment and profit spent. The S. S. 
Convention held its meetings the day 
previous, when the following topics 
discussed i " Methods of Teaching,” (tor 
infant, intermediate and adult classes, 
rsspectively); "The Inspiration of the 
Bible i" “ The Spirit of Missions in the 
Sabbath School The Relation of the 
Teacher to the Pupil j" " The Service of 
Song in the Sabbath School ;" " Best 
Methods of Securing Attendance at the 
Sabbath School;” and "The Question Box."

On Tuesday morning, July 6, after an 
hour epeat in united prayer for Heaven’s 
blessing, the eeeociational sermon wae 
piwechsd by Pastor G. H. Davies, of 
Hamilton, from Col. 415. It was a 
discourse of great olearneee, faithfulness, 
and force. We hope to have it put in some 
permanent form, whereby it can be circu
lated beyond the bounds of our own 
aeeooiation. We may send you s copy of 
it for the columns of your excellent and

much to their diwdvsntege. They need to" 
charge their seule solemnly, as did he, 
"watch and pray, lest ye enter iato tempt» 
tion.” Instead of inventing argument» t) 
prove that their sins are not sine, they 
would do better, like him, to "arraign them- 
•elves more closely at the 
conscience." Then they si so might secure 
"overpowering visite of love,” which would 
enrich them infinitely more than the tinee* 
joys of a pretentious self-righteooxneei.

O.C. S. Wallacs.

own.
—Disciple Bxlikm. — The following, 

which we clip from the Religious Herald, 
shows what Disciples avow as their belief, 
when they speak freely : " Baptism ie 
synonymous with the new birth,” says a 
writer in the Christian Leader, a Disciple 
paper of Cincinnati (see issue of June 14). 
An editorial in the same paper ipeake of 
‘ baptism as one qf the condition« qf sal
vation,' and urges that preachers should 
baptise those who ask for it as soon ae 
possible, since to delay ie to ‘ endanger 
their eternal saltation.' ” In early times, 
infant baptism was introduced, from a 
similar fear, based upon a similar 
reason. Baptism wae thought necessary 
to salvation, and so the iafont muet be 
baptised, to insure hie safety.

3 —ExrLA*ATiox.--We have received a 
note from a reliable gentleman that the 
meet of the excur sioniste on the special 
Sunday train to the Eastern N. B. Associa
tion, came for the purpose of attending the 
religion» services, and but few went 
pion icing.- We are glad to hear this ; but 
we are still eorry that the train was run ; 
for, in these times, when the world ie 
eeeking to capture the Sabbath for its 
business and amusements, we cannot be 
too careful not to give any countenance to 
the secularisation of this holy day.

Г, Acadia College, July, 1887.
bar of

DOXATIOXS TO Tax LISSAIT,

From June let, 1886, to June lit., 1887.
Letters to N. S. Western Association for 

*62. '63 and '65. Rev. G. E. Day, D. D.
Sessional Papers for 1886, Vol. XIX ia 

Nos. I, 3,3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13,13, 
in all 13 vols. Statutes of Canada. 1886. 
Journal* of the Senate. Geological Survey 
of Canada, 1885, Vol. 1. Census of the 
North West. Journals of the House of 
Commons. From the Dominion Oovere-

Regent'e Report of the University ef New 
York, 5 vole., 1880, 83, 83, 84 and 85. 
University of New York.

Transaction* of the Royal Society of 
Canada for 1885. Royal Society.

Canadian Economics. Montreal Corn-

Journals of the House of Assembly N. 
S., 1885, *86. N. 8. Government.

N. 8. Blue Books for ,1886-87. F. 
Andrews, M. P. P.

Complete Husbandry, London, 1759. 
Earnest Ffoeman, Acadia College

Belcher's Almanacks, 1884, *85. 86*. 
Ebeis. Cold well.

Annuals of Scientific Discovery, 1860, 
"fill ’64. Ripley’s Sacred Rhetoric. 
Diary of Amos Lawrence. Emerson’s 
English Traits. Foster’s Monuments of 
Assyria. Maloom> Theological Index. 
Barrett on the Language». Adam's Hi» 
torical Cnarl. 8. Selden, Halifax,

A. E. Coldwxll, 
Librarian.

id ready —Dexomixatioxal ЬггхжАтсае. -The 
following ie the Report of the Central N.

Lawrenee, Mass.8. Aeeooiation on Denominational Litom-

" Realizing ae we do, in part at leaet,the 
mighty influence of n denominational 
newspaper, we would congratulate the 
MaritimtBsptiet Publishing Company on 
the sucoeee attending their efforts to supply 
the denomination with a firet-olaee religions 
weekly; and while expressing our gratifica
tion in seeing the increasing circulation of 
the MxseSXOER AND VISITOR, Rod the 
growing favor with which it ie regarded,we 
venture the hope that it may receive a still 
wider find more practical endoreation until, 
if poeeible, it has a place in every Baptist 
home throughout these provinces."

If all our pastors and leading members 
will but assist us, the Mxwexoha axd 
Visitor can be placed іц the most of our 
Baptist families. Help us all you can, 
brethren and sisters.

Xxhortatlen for Sara set Prayer. %

We are often dazzled with the beauty 
of the sparkling brook that trickles down 
the mountain side, forgetful of the foun
tain ia which it has its origin, So ft to of- 
times with the church of the Bring God. 
The eye* of Christians become dnzaled by 
the splendour of the reporta, which inform 
us of the large additions to the obarobee/rf 
the many consecrated young rose, who are 
coming forward to the noble work of 
bringing the world to Christ, and 
of the sadden opening of large 
portions of heathendom for mission 
work. They are forgetful of the source at 
this wonderful work. What ie the 
result T The church ie paralysed in tier 
efforts, her treasuries are almost empty, 
and eome of her members are becoming 
disheartened. Is there no remedy for thie 
distress T Ah I let че listen to the wise 
injonction of the Apoetle. " Let ns there
fore соті boldly to the throne of grace, 
that we may obtain mercy, and find grace 
to help in time of need.”

Surely the Omnipotent one, who sent 
the brook coursing down the. motte tain'e 
slope, is able to send his ooastraining love 
into the hearts of those whose sates are 
filled with gold, causing them to burst the 
locks, and exclaim, Here Lord all ie thine, 
" Thy will be done.” What is a thousand 
dollars to many men of our denomination ? 
What ie it for the lx>rd to move their 
hearts. Let us take hold of the powerful 
lever (prayer), which opens the windows 
of heaven, and wrestle until our 
Father supplietb all the needs of Zion. 
Herein lies the sucoeee of all the schemes 
of the church for the extension of Christ’s 
kingdom. We may use as maay agencies 
ae we like, but unless we pie id with God 
inoeeeantly, we labor in vain. May God 
impress hie people to jhray ae Jacob of old, 
ie the prayer of

RDBR8
Ш

< I

B.t

—Gain oa Lose.—A fortnight age, a 
communication appeared under the caption 
of "Gain or Loee.” The subject refeVred 
to is a most important one. Our oburchee, 
and through them the work of the denomi
nation, will be left in a crippled state, 
ending in decline, noises we have minister* 
to man our field». In the part, w£en our 
students for the ministry went to Newton 
for theological instruction, a large pert of 
them were lost to ns. It was hoped that 
the affiliation of Maritime Baptiste with 
McMaster Hall would save us partially, at 
least, from thie Une. It ie to be said, 
however,that our oou neotioa with McMaeter 
Hall hae bee» more nominal than real, up 
to the present The graduates of Acadia 
who have sought a theological course, 
have, with one exoeptioa, gone to iaetitu- 
нове la the U. 8., the mort of them to- 
Newton.* Of three, about the old proportion 
remain away- I‘ ■" tru* that of those who 
have gone to McMaster, quite a number 
have not returned. There were special 

in one or two caeee. At least five 
• back to ue.

likely to come la the future, than 
though they weal to the U. 8. They live 

‘ lu Ontario under similar conditions to thoee 
that exist amqag us, aad they will no* have 
Uatee developed which would he a barrier 
to their retara. Thera are art my many 
ahwrahee la the Upper Provisoes, aad the 

petition with our ohurwhee for men 
cannot be very sharp ve last very long.

What we need to make the present coo- 
section with McMaeter Hal) .ttectire, is to 
have a lead to pay the fora» of the sradenu 
to aad fra. Cow id there be each year a 
fair proportion of the students ot McMaeter 
seat owl among our cherches daring

" Mongrel Holiness*”
1

Such wae the term applied a few days 
ago by a scholarly and earnest Congrega
tion alist minister to that “holiness” which 

loudly professed and eo earnestly 
promoted by certain persons at the preeen1 
time.
apt. Thie view wae confirmed later by a 
conversation with one of the " perfect 
men."
“second bleeeing.” "Inbred ein” wae token 
completely away. From that day he had 
been perfectly einleee. Hie heart wae 
absolutely pure.

Thera preteaekme were eo am axing that 
I plied him with questions, until the fol
lowing foots were learned. (1). Although 
"inbred ein” had been token away com
pletely, it wae liable to return. (2). He 
had felt eome condemnation once or twice 
since becoming perfect, but A« had not 
sinned. (3). It was hie heart which wee 
perfect, not hie head. Hie head was liable 
to err in judgment (4). He wae a mem
ber of one church, but attended another. 
He had not attended hie own church, nor 
token communion there, for a great while. 
He wae therefore violating hie ooveaant 
every week, and yet he had no sense of 
condensation I Truly, he wae right when 
he declared that hie head wae not perfect 
He might have profeeeed also that hie con
dolence wae not perfect

If thie man was a fair type of hie class 
—aad he wae well read in the tracts, books 
and регЩісаІе
holineee^-what monstrous folly these

is eo

The term seemed to me just acd June 9, 1887." £
M

Last winter be received the
Tue Little Boot Black.—A hundred 

years ago there lived a little boy in Oxford, 
England, whose business it was to cle^tt 
the boots of the students of the famous 
University there. He was poor, but bright 
and smart

The lad, whoee name was George, grew 
rapidly in ffivour with the students. Hie 
prompt and hearty way of doing things, 
hie industrious habits and faithful deeds, 
wen their admiration. They saw in him 
the promise of a noble maa, and they pro
posed to teach him a little every day. 
Eager to learn, George accepted their pro
position ; and he soon surprised hie teachers 
by hie rapid progress. "A boy who can 
blacken boots well can study well,” said 
one of the students. "Keen as a brier,” 
said another, "and ріпок enough to make

" But we cannot stop to tell of hie 
patience and perseverance. He went on, 
etep by step, j net as the eoeg goei

"One step and then another.” 
until he became a man-a learned aad 
eloquent man, who preached the Gospel to 
admiring thousands. The liule boot- 
black became the renowned pulpit orator, 
George White field.— Christian Xeighbor’

After the completing of‘the pictures, the 
piece called “ Thy Will be Done,” was 
sung, and prayer offered .and the gathering 
broke up, perhaps, never all to meet again 
in this world.

July 18.
[Provincial and United States papers

of

Os* or res Groit,re
P1Others will behave

Acadia College

DOXATIOXS ТО ТПЕ MUSEUM or ACADIA 
COLLEGE SINCE LAST ACKNOWLEDGMENT.Boston Items-

This “Hub” is a lively place. Every
body seems on the bounce,—even our 

’Provincial “slow-coaches” get energised 
and quietly learn tbefashion. As in Lon
don, one eeee life in great variety in thie 
famed city. But the millionaire and arti
san mingle together with touch lew dis
tinction than in the old world, probably 
because the former wae once the latter and 
hae travelled the toilsome road from pov
erty to wealth, whilst in the old world 
the majority of the rich were bora rich.

Lynn and other foc tory localities are 
largely made up of Province

Deo. 9th.—Commission with large seal 
attached, dated 1827, appointing Commis
sioners of Dyke Lands for Horton.
Capt. Geo. Johnson, Wolf ville.

Dec. 15th.—Fern from the Sydney Coal 
Measures. A. White, Wolfville.

Dec. 20th.—Specimen of printing for 
the blind ; бору of Ulster County Gaxette 
of Jan. 4th, 1800, with obituary notice of 
Washington. Rev.G. E. Tufts,Belfast,Me.

Deo. 30th.—Collection of articles from 
India. 1 mat, hand made, Kimidy ; 2 Ton
gas or Axes from the Jeyporo Agency ;
1 Sword from Jeypore ; l Bamboo Floor 
mat і Wood of Palmyra Palm ; Native 
Machine for extracting seed from cotton ;
Samp'es of Rook need for the Mieiion Build
ings at Bimlipatam ; Basket made at Aden 
from Rrok of roots ; Chats or Telngue
Hand-tray ; Sat of Modern Beads ; Stick —The devil ie wily enough to know that 
need by the Seenyawi or “Holy Man" of oburchee, ministers, educational iaetitu. 
India ; Eight Samples of Grain raised in the done, missionary societies, and kindred 
vicinity of Bimlipatam, vlst Ulaeundaralu, institutions, are not likely to do hi* 
Guntolu,Peeeata, Teorllu, ChiUalu, Jooalu any harm wklle there are eo maay whoee

d-fcgib. мм .. .be І.ШтО., мі -«Th Г1 -b- » .»<—
„„„ d.„, wUh „„ h... nnmoul . “•*■ it*,“‘ *“,nrd' Ш“- мЬ«мік1 work hr Скгш. TmwImo.
losorhaîrwwth offni.iof.il Mrt. Tb. Jm.10, IT. -Llpih-MsorUf, (pohrl <* «кмм «1 «hr? :«f ib. S.rioo, 

crons generally are simply magnificent; from WeetGore. Haute Co. W. B.Wallace, depend», under tied, on the earnest, self* ^b^ZZ*«Z.Ao^kOol,.,. riM4.«w,.of dB..towUl,

eome parte of the Territory aad done much Jan. 20th.—Fungus growth, enclosing ‘kewobjsctearefiraiietmponuece. Thauk 
damage, ia eome сама, ц> life and property, twige. Emery Bishop, KeatvilU. God! there are many who today era

. . . ... . . . . wv hare been to> •great extant exempted Jan. 20 th.—The Standard Winchester „
ing dietrirta for a sked» {пл{ЬлШі The grain It, much of it,well Measures of Kings Co., presented by the ÿ^**1*®’ “f ***1 *»»•.
„or. profit Md .krrm, BO*, hbonrs. of H«]*t Ь*ЬЯ«*«Г MunWpblltj. «Mirth, of «Mr »*bh of WbSw. .

mra,- m tb. old ro.hr. kra.r world1,1,1, Md 7 poood. Mob.dl awn. Mfebwrrol hud. гмім’- '
wku It Ь*)м M unno tu (oUu ho. from 1 pint to » h»lf bo.b.1, Md » p.ir oft Aod .v ibr, br «oowiwud ™d «mil. 

Ом MW rottrowl, wtyoh I iMotiowed h bol.MM mb* in iMdow, im.of .110,..і proaprnd > tbi, wort o J
my fort, is hegiaalag to tes foot, nod eoou copp.-r. j JbM.

Iwidespread paper, for I feel assured you
which teach this "mongrel19 will deem It well worthy of a place among 

the valued sermons you publish.
The reports from the churches of ourtien, they would term attachments to fields, Uec^|nee U(, To what hypocriey they 

aad have their mlede tamed to work ^ llskle to toad. Obeerve the ebeurdlty; 
as, aad would be held to our A

Association were generally cheering, but
of fhllible judgment on all other 

mature, professing infallibility of judg
ment ia matters relating to hie heart I 
“The heart is deceitful above all things, 
ami U ie desperately wicked, who can know 
КГ The Laid declares that He 
know h. Aad these “perfect men” stand 
up sad boldly declare,"aad we also.** 

James Bralaard Taylor ie celebrated for 
the groat piety to which he attained. He

;
two or three told of great and gladdening 
blowings bestowed upon them, and many 
sheavw haying been garnered during the 
year. Oee new church hae been added to 
the Association, nod wveral laborer* have 
entered the field 
meeting. Then ie still loud crying, from 
varions parla of the field, for more laborers 
to be seat into the whitening harvest.

Oar rammer weather here hae been all 
that the mort exacting could wish 1or. 
Showers sufficiently heavy, but not too

Th.eh.
andild aot bee —Nothing in the world gives each а 

•oop* to disoontont as idlmmw, no matter 
whether forced or voluntary. A man had 
better he darning stockings than doing 
nothing.— T. Oarlflt.

women, moat of whom are industrious,andary if weatmrty of whet would be
pud ibeetegtoal instruct toe among

m*. .рм • —7 *»U *•**«•
Тки .МІМ flMft. »MfOM eOMtfweÜM,
■ In M ywtiob b* » Г» «' 
eb.r.b-. » Ґ" >b* P—** • bMM

good Christian worker*. Whilst 
take to the "deceptive cup” and Ml to a 
sad level, not a few are leading Christian 
aad temperance workers, aad nftr to their 
dear old native home aad friends in tender

■ Я
since our last annual

:
Rev. Dr. Lorimer ie officiating foe a few 

Sundays in Tremont Temple fokl attract» 
full house» even thaw hot days. Hie ste
rn oa on the "Birthright," on Saaday even
ing, M published in the Boston Harold 
Of Monday,
The vert audienw 
almost equal to a Spurgeon audience. He 
dares to say what he thinks aad evidently 
thinks what he wye. He dealt owt hard 
blows to the Boston clothiers for Import*

received a "wooed bleeeing,” in response IіWu* Do Urn. У-Л. brotbr
•bo W l.^lf k.rMUd k ib. ІЧ.ІІІ 
ІІМ .MH, MO* ilmMoM^MMfbta* »b«
a help it 
the M

to eareeet phedlnge end sacrifice, and « 
third, and fourth. If ever a man wae 
holy it wae he. Now read thie extraot 
fram hie diary » "Thie rooming did that 
for which I feh condemned. It wae when 
off my gnard. I raised my pry to the Lord, 
and trust He heard me. Learned anew 
the leeaoa, "watch and pray, lert ye rater 
into temptation.” No one wae injured by 
my ein. Lord, cleanse thou me from 
secret fnalte." Four daya later we find 
him writing as follows ; "Night before 
last I get eeray from God, by ehinmg 
againet him. Alaal bow aggravated my 
sin, after raol 
Sural) I ought never

inundating, have followed each other
Id he to all owr iateraeteooald

am ▼ he pMrtd fo
held spell-bound.

Pb*. Т.»км4Ь. ~в—I -*> 
рмм» .sbMrtb... mb ir, e p! OM 
ok-r 10 kb. lb. pop., bW. Ibi. Md 
Vm. W Tb. taM •:
Md tb. Hu. uoabl. il «bld «Mil «о 
м* імаМ ■

• о/ міои Th. ЬімЬм Ьм «l*d, мі і. 
aevwrai пат ге. It te a foot 

mart depend fo*

I HOI),

-ou

"Shame I Shame IV brought lewd appfoaw.
P XX m

Im gfoai eater, raw upon thm «h» heoome
«te work through the Informa-

■I ■ Th» iwrtowemea fiad hat title fodttwhheriug visits<rf level
to have oflhnded our Govern isentor people oa thie subject,bat

i


